
QUIET AT THE

MARTIN TRIAL

The Proceedlujjs Unmarked by Sensa

lloaal Incidents.

MORE DEPUTIES ARE IDENTIFIED

Tho Witnesses Havo No DHIlcnUy in

Pointing Out Sovornl ol the Men

Who Cnrrled Jiiiis-fioor- go Ynin-chn- k

Describes Action at Closo

Itnngc.

Wllkes-Barr- c, Felt. 10. The Martin
trial reBUtnca its even tenor today and
tho examination of vv ltncsaes was con-

tinued without any sensational pie-lude- s.

Morris nncleman, of "Wrst
Hazleton, was first called. He said
that on the day of the shooting he was
on tho road near the deputies!. This
was at the time the strikers were en-

tering Lattlmer. He testillcd that he
was told by the deputies to go Into his
house, as he was in dancer of being
shot.

On Ingleman said
lie thought tho deputies were doing all
they could to pieserve the peace, and
disperse the strikers In a peaceable
manner without violence. He did not
hee the stilkers carrying arms, but ad-

mitted that they might havo been
aimed, ns he did not see all of them.
Daniel Feiry, a grocer of Huzfleton,
who was di King ulong the road to
Lattlmer on the day of the shooting,
testilled that he saw the strikers, who
wete marching, and they were quiet
and oideil. They were talking qulet-- 1

among themselves. He also said he
a the shooting at Lattlmer. being

near the deputies nt the time. He
heaul fli st n single shot, and aw a
striker fall. Then there was a vollej,
and sevetal fell, and after the volley
there was a number of separate shots.
"The witness said he saw a wounded
man, who was Ijing on the railroad,
get up and try to walk away, but he
was shot down again

Tony said he remembered seeing
Deputies Kdwaid Turnbach, William
naught and John Turner at Lattlmer.
He said lie saw William Haught, after
the shooting became general run after
the stiikeis as far as the railroad track
and shoot at u striker who was run-
ning toward the school house.

Counsel for the defense asked the
witness if Sheriff Martin was not In as
much danger of being shot n.s one of
the stilkers, when the shots were ilred
bj the deputies.

"No, sir," leplled the witness, "he
was quite out of danger. He was out
of line of the fire "

WHAT JOi: ZAPP SAW.
Joe Zapp, one of the men wounded

nt Lattlmer. wa the next witness. He
said when the stilkers reached Lattl-
mer the sheillt stopped them. "I was
some little distance u,ay," he said,
and pushed forward to tiear what was

said. The sheiln told the leaders that
they could not go on to the mine, but
the leaders said thev were going, and
the sheriff again told them they could
not go. Then about twenty men pushed
past the sheriff and the shooting com-
menced I lan and got on the other
side of the lallroad track befoie I was
lilt. The bail stiuck mo In the back.
1 fell and got up again, because I was
ufiald of being shot, I ran a shoit
distance and then fell again, nnd didn't
know nnj thing moie "

Daniel Murphy was then called. He
said he saw Deputy A D. Hess gle
water to a wounded striker, and

with Alonzo Dodson and A. M.
Hby can led some of the wounded men
to the cais.

He could not Identify a Winchester
nille as btlng of the kind the deputies
cairled. but the next witness, Herman
Pottlngei, did so

August Catskl that the deputies
pushed and piodded the strikers at
West Hazleton and forced them out of
the load, that he and Mai tin Locka,
although some distance from the other
strike! s, weie followed by two depu-
ties who struck them with their guns
The witness said h" was standing near
the car on which the deputies embark-
ed to po to Lattlmer nnd he heard one
of the deputies, whom he does not
know, say: "Let them go until we get
to Lattlmer and then we'll shoot them."

Catskl said he was not at Lattlmer,
but his bi other and several of his
f i lends weie wounded there.

Catskl said the strlkeis were espec-
ially notified at the meeting at Har-woo- d

the night before the shooting, not
to cniry any aims because some of
them might not know they were violat-
ing the law bv so doing and would be
anested

John Penttlck, who leached Lattl-
mer after the shooting, said ho helped
several wounded men but could not
tell where their wounds were Upon
tho calling of John Ulrlch the defense
agreed to admit the lollowing facts In
ntder to huiry the trial along by avoid-
ing a continued repetition of the same
questions: First, the meeting of the
sttikeis at llarwood. second, the pres-
ence of the deputies and strikers at
West HazMon: third, the fuct that the
deputies were aimed: fourth, the fact
that appaiently the strikers were not
armed.

DEPUTY IDENTIFIED.
1'lilch pointed out Thomas H. Hall

as the deputy who struck a striker at
"Vest Hazleton cutting his head and
bieaklng his arm. He denied on

that he had struck Deputy
T. Mllner Morris on the arm at West
Hazleton or that ho threw stones atnny of the deputies. He also denied

"

SIX BAYS' TRIAL

Planetary Pencil Pointer

If it breaks a
point

bring it back.
NltH' 111 ffflliprul mil

In the publlo schools,
t itv hull nnd court
house offices, und
mini) private busi-
ness plates In the city.

YOUlt-- S for a price suved In lead and thetime wasted In old fashioned, chopping.

REYNOIBS BROTIEES,
STATIONERS, ENGRAVERS,

HOTEL JEHMYN I1UII.DINQ.

'JUO Wyoming Avenue.

FIUDAY, FEHltUAlnY 11, 1803.

that ho was arrested at West Hazle-
ton and locked up.

acorgo Yamchak said ho Joined tho
strlkorB nlong the road and th'ey mado
him throw nway a small stick ho car-
ried. At Lattlmer he said tho sheriff
grabbed George Novn-tn- y nnd pushed
his revolver In his fare, then I got hold
of aeorge and pulled him loose. The
sheriff tlisn grabbed (mother man and
Novatny pulled him loose. Then tho
shooting commenced.

Joseph Mekkl, of Htnnboldt, said the
deputies called out at West Hazleton
to some of tho ntrlkern: "If you do not
gel out of the road we will shoot you
down like dogs."

Mekkl was Bhot through the arm
while running away and ph'owed tho
Ecim of the wound

Andrew Hannes and Adam Laplnskl,
two of the wounded strikers, showed
their scars. Both were wounded In the
back while running away. This closed
the testimony for the day.

DIRECTORS ELECT OFFICRRS.

Closo of tho Anniinl Convention of
School Fathers.

Harrlsburg, Feb. 10. The annual
convention of the Pennsylvania School
Dlrectois' association adjourned this
afternoon to meet next year at Harrls-
burg. These olllcers were elected:

President, H. S. Hulibert, Philadel-
phia; Hugh H. Kast-bur- n,

Doyle.stown; Dr. D. W. Jeffries,
Chester; D. T. Fortney, Bellefonte;

secretary, F. B. AVlckersham,
Steelton; corresponding secretary, J.
Klder Peelor, Indiana; treasurer, II. H.
Hlce, AValtonvllle. Executive commit-
tee, I. A. Cleaver. Uerwyn; H. H.
Quiinby. Mount Clnlr; Silas Wright,
Howard; J. Draper Huddell, Llnwood;
llev. K. I. Hnsslei, Kelm; legislative
committee, Hon. J. P. Elkln, Indiana;
William Flndley Shay, Watsontcfwn, C.
Brown, Bloomsburg; M. J. Phillips,
Sullivan count: , L 13. Adams, Lock
Haven

PASSED COUNTERFEIT MONEY.

Three Altoonn Men Are Arrested nt
Huntingdon.

Huntingdon. Pa., Feb. 10 Frank
Letup, James Farrell and Edward
Dok all of Altoona, were arrested
here this morning on n number of
charges. Including the passing of coun-
terfeit money, larceny and placing

on the main line o the
Pennsylvania railroad

The tilo came here yesteiday after-
noon and succeeded In disposing of
a number of countcrlelt dollais.
Then after despoiling the street sam-
ple cases ot several merchants they
placed a hand car on tho main track
of the Pennsylvania railroad and a
collision with the east bound Chicago
Limited was narrowly aorted.

They have been held for tt lal.

MACHINIST CANNOT LAND.

Another Case tihorc the Contract
Labor Law is n Misfit.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10. Albeit Quarm-le- y,

a machinist, who arrived heie
Monday on the steamer Waesland, will
not be permitted to land and must re-

turn to England.
David Armltage & Son, of Mliileld,

England, manufactuieis of boucle
cloth, concluded to tiansfer their plant
fiom England to Chester, Pa,, and
Quaimley was sent heie to set up the
machinei. He admitted that he was
to leeelve $12.00 per week for his work.
CommUsloner Hodgers lias theieforo
lefused to permit him to land.

Warehouse nt Veueucla.
Philadelphia, Feb. 10. The National

ot Manufacturei s lias llxed
Siturduv, March 2i, us the date for tho
opcnli.g of the samplu waiehoute which
the association has established In Cai-aca- s,

Venezuela. A rumbor ot manuf.ic-tnrci- s
from this tit. New York, Boston

nntl Baltlmoie h.ie signified their in-

tention ot attending the ceremonies,, Tho
paitv will sail from New York on tho
Rod D line bteamer Venezuela on
Mutch 17.

No Pig Iron Trust.
Flushing Feb. 10 --The olllelals of Cue

Carnegie company weie shown the dis-
patch fioin Clew laud, in which It was
Mated lint tho Carnegie company was
making an effort to fonn a pig Iron tiut.
The piououneed it false In eeiy par-
ticular. The stoij van piobably found-
ed, tlu'y tald. on a fctatnnont publhhed
that thev had recently iniule huge

of pig lion.

Killed bv I'nll ot Hock.
Wllkos-Bnir- e. Teh. 10 Edvvaul Hughes

was killed and Thomas Antleison fatally
inii.red bv a fall of rock In the Hnltliuoie
mine this morning.

HE HAS NOT REFORMED.

Malinger rcntcss)s Present Show Is
Filled with i.iavil Suggestion.

Manager Fenyvessy's promise to de-
odorize the builesque shows he is hav-
ing produced at Music Halt was not
made good esterda. The Columbian
Curlesciueis opened an engagement
theie in the afternoon and the perform-
ance glen was almast as redolent of
suggestlvenes and filth as the per-
formances of the two pieIous weeks.

So indecent were portions of the dia-
logue that an audience composed ex-
clusively of men hissed on more than
one occasion. One concession to de-
cency was nnnounced by a comedian,
who said they had a muscle dancer
with them who is a "bird," but she
would not lie allowed to do her act this
week Another lefoim was the refusal
of the doorkeepei to admit to the hall
two loudly-diesse- d females, w host-name- s

do not appear In the society
columns of the papers of the city. He
probably feared the perfoimance might
cause them to blush,

MISSIONARY SOCIAL.

Conducted Last Night in tho I'ciin
Avuiiuo linplist Church.

A pleasing social entertainment oc-
curred at Fenn avenue church last
evening The rooms wero tastily dec-
orated by P. I,, Gallagher, of the firm
of Williams & McNulty, who kindly
furnished the Japanese materials. The
violin playing of Mr. Vanderveken,
accompanied by Mrs. George Carr, wns
much enjoyed.

The tea and coffee tables were well
patronized, and the Japanese girl at
the door took tho sliver offerings. The
talk of Mrs Gates on scenea In Japan
nnd India gained the attention of all.
Altogether It was a pleasant and In-
structive occasion.

More- - of such entertainments would
give profitable evenings to many peo-
ple.

Clever Little Flsle.
Mamman Well, Elsie, what did ou

learn at school today?
Elslo (aged 0) Learned to spell.
Mamma Now, what did vou learn to

spell T

Elsie Man.
Mamma And how do you spell man'
Elslo (piompt)y) man.
Mamma-No- w, how do you spell boy?
Elsie (after r. moment's reliectlon) 1'ho

kame way, only In littler letters Town
and Country Journal.

CONCERNING THE

CAPITOL CASES

Judge Slmonlon's Opinion It Expected
Soon.

THE INJUNCTION AQAINST COBB

feuggcstlon Is .Undo That n Dcctco
II o First Entered In the Dnuphln
County CourtsConnsol Agroo to
Aid in Speeding the Final Disposi-
tion ot the Case.

Harrlsbuig, Feb. 10. Judge Simon-to- n

Is expected to hand down an opin-
ion within the next twenty-fou- r hours
In tho pioceedlng.s brought by nl

MoCormlck to restrain the
capltol building commission from
awarding a contract for a capltol ac-

cording to the plans and specifications
of Henry Ives Cobb.

This morning the attorney-gener- al

requested counsel for tho commission
to meet the Judge with him nt cham-
bers, which they did. The attorney-gener- al

stated to the judge that In
cases of this character, where an ap-
peal Is taken by either party to the
Supreme court, the court Is required
by act of assembly to hear and de-

termine the case as though It had orig-
inal jurisdiction and the application for
an Injunction, hnd been made to said
court In view of this net of assembly
he suggested that such decree might
be entered by the Dauphin county court
os It deemed proper without argument
of counsel on either side.

Geneial McCormlck fuither stated as
an additional reason that the sugges-
tion had been made by the court In
the course of the trial that It would be
a waste of time for both courts to prac-
tically try the same case as courts of
orlglnnl Jurisdiction. He also said that
tho fact must be recognized that no
matter what the decision ot the Dau-
phin county court might be, an appeal
would be taken to the Supreme court
by tho one side or tho other.

He thought a submission of the case
and an early decree or the court here
would greatly speed Its final deter-
mination and stated that If the decis-
ion was adverse to the commonwealth
nn Immediate appeal would be taken
to the Supieme court. Counsel for de-
fendants agreed to aid In speeding the
final disposition of the case, however
It might be decided, and It was there-
fore submitted to the court without
argument of counsel.

MIN00KA P0LLINQ PLACE.

Changed Again Vrstordny bv Order
oT Court.

Next Tuesday the voteis of the South
district of Lackawanna township will
not make their marks and do other
things that they are accustomed to do
on election day at tho little building
expressly built for such purpose along-
side John J. Coyne's hotel.

Court esteiday made an order di-

recting that Inasmuch as it appeals
that the said polling place Is not on
the pioperty designated by court, that
the legal Jocat Ion be changed from the
place established by the former order
to the vacant lot belonging to Martin
McDonough, on the coiner of Elm and
Main streets, Mlnooka. The county
commissioners aie directed to erect un
Iron booth at that place.

An order was also made fixing t.
property of Joseph Kramer, corner of
Piospect avenue and Maple street, as
the polling place for the Second district
of the Nineteenth ward.

The basement under McCIoskey's
hall, ns indicated In yestei day's Tri-
bune, was fixed n.s the polling place for
the Third dlstiict of Fell township.

Appointments of election ofllceis
were made as follows: Fred.
Fryer, majority Inspector of Throop
borough; George T. Bugdon, Judge, and
A V. Rower, majority inspector. Sec-
ond dlstiict of the Thirteenth ward,
Louis N. Boyle, Judge, Second dlstiict
of the Thiid waid of Olyphant, L C.
Hathaway, Judge, First district of the
Second waul of Carbondale.

On petition of a number of voters,
John Hopkins, Republican, and Patrick
Heavers, Demociat, were appointed
overseers of election In the Second dls-

tiict of the Thlul wait! of Olyphant.

sfllim; ;oi,i)risni:s.
Tho Useful Little Met Willi Mhlcli

They Arc Dipped Up Out ol flic
Tank.
In a atoie wheie home acquarium

supplies aie sold there lire, besides the
usual ailed assortment of glass
globes, a number of larger tanks of
vailous shapes and bizea, In which
stock is kept for sale The tanks them-
selves aie, of courts, sold If there Is a
demand fur them.

Lying across the corner of the larg-
est of thewe tanks Is a little net, the
hoop no moie than five or bIx inches
in diameter, and the handle about a
foot long. This Is to scoop up the
goldfishes when they aie sold. When a
new outfit is sold complete the fishes
aie delivered In the globe or tank It
often happens, however, that the per-
son alieady owning a globe wants to
replace fish that have been lost, or to
add to his stock, and he goes to the
stoie where such things are sold and
bus one or more goldfishes, Just as he
would buy any merchandise, except
that Instead of sitting down at a coun-
ter to make his selections, lie bendn
over a tank and indlcntes among the
fishes swimming about the ones he
wants. As he makes hLs selections the
dealer scoops them out with the little
net, and as likely as not the purchaser
cariles the fish he has bought, a sin-
gle fish or half a dozen, or whatever
the number may be, right away with
htm In a tin pall.

Little goldfish of the commoner kinds
can be bought for a few cents apiece.
Some of tho rarer varieties cost dol-
lars.

m

So Chance lor a llalit.
Thero was onco an Irishman who

sought emplojmunt ns a dler, bringing
with him his nutlve enthusiasm and a
certain amount of experience, sas tho
Benton Hudget. Although he had never
been beneath tho water, he had ciossed
an ocean of ono variety and sv allowed
nearly an ocean of another, nut he had
the Hibernian smile which is convincing,
and the firm chanced to need a now man.
And so on tho following Monday morn-
ing Pat hid his smile for the first time
in a diving helmet.

Now tho Job upon which tho crow to
which Pat had attached himself was
working In corppnrutlvel shallow water,
and Pat was provided with a pick and
told to use it on u ledge in the manner
with which ha was already famlllur.

Down he went with his pick and tor
about fifteen minutes nothing was heard
from him, Then cumo a strong, deter
mined, deliberate pull on tho signal ropo,
Indicating that Pat had u very decided
wish to como to the top. The assistants
pulled him hnstlly to the raft and re-
moved his helmet.

"Take nff the rlst av It." said Pat.
'"Take off the rest of It?" I

"Yls," said Pat. "Ol'll worrlfc no longer
on a Job nheio Ol can't spit onino hands. '
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Tribune

Classified Specials

HELP WANTED 1 CENT A WORD
Pott KENT 1 CENT A WORD

Foil BALD .1 CENT A WOIID

ItEAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WOIID

AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.

All advcrtlsemontl inserted In thoso
columns (excepting Situation WnutotI,
wliloh are published fice of chin at',) are pay-
able STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. DON T
ask to huve thorn charged.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

Advi. Under This Head One Cent Word.
w.

WANTED -- HOOD BUTCHER OF
habits. Address II. Y. Z., care

Tribune.
TO HOUSE CANVASSER

wanted to Hell soap from wnon. Ap-
ply Horn's Hotel, Franklin uvenue, 7 to
H.&Ou. in.

MEN WANTED TO AD
dren catalogues. cliculnrs nntl envoi-ope- s.

Scud stump for particulars. SOMER-VILL- E

M'K'O.CO, Elizabeth, N.J.

WANTED-THU- EE GOOD WAITERS;
be llrst-claa- s nnd present n good

nppenrunco. Address 11, tills oltlco.

OPIUM, MOUl'HINE, WHISKEY IF
In the cure of these habits

write for my book; mailed free D. M.
WOOLLEY, M. D Atlanta, tin.

MAN TO TUAVEI, AND APPOINT
old established Iioubc; perman-

ent; S lo per mo andoxpenssi. I. V., cure
'Irlbunu.

SALESMEN-SCHO- OL SUPPLIES: COUN
flOO calary monthly, with

liberal additional commission. H. O.
EVANB & CO., Chicago.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVEltY
canvass; $4.00 to $5.00 n clay

made; bcIIs at sight; also a man to soil Htapla
Goods to denlers: best side Hue R7A n month!
(alary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton hoap and Manufacture
ng Company, Cincinnati. O.

7 ANTED - WELL.KNOWN MAN IN
' every town to sollolt block eubsorlp-lions- ;

a monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWAltD C. FIH1I i CO,
liorden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

Ad vs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

PtUlixTiOODCOOK. APPLY AT
the residence of 8. Goldsmith. IIU7

North Washington nvcnuo, Friday evening
betwoau 7 and O o'clock.

LADY WITH TACT AND ENERGY TO
established firm; perman-

ent; $40 per mo, and expenses. ., care
Irlbune.

LADIES--I MAKE IHG WAGES DOING
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending '1 cent stamp.
MlbS M. A. HTEBHINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
sell and lntroduco Snydei's cake

icing-- , experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once und get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. HNYDER A. CO.. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEOIATELY-TW- O
ralesvromen to represent us.

Guaranteed $(l a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. 11
John street, New York.

WANTED,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

AnAtS)
OMALL HOUSE OR SUITES OF ROOMS.
k HACliKlT, m.l Washington avenue.
TF YOU HAVE A PROPERTY FOR RENTlsoe HACKETT
T ARGE RESIDENCE SUITAHLE FORj boarding house HACKEIT, l'-'-nWashington avenue.
(OMALL HOUSE. CENTRAL, IN EN- -

J cnanco lor uieen mn? uporty.
HACKETT.

WANTED-T- O RENT.
Adts. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rANTEDUhEoTEKlllTTmNUN'r.
rooms, within tea or fifteen minutes

walk of the poitolhce; hill preferred. Addressa I Alto, Tribune olllce.

FOR RENT
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

QT7-ri- NE NEW MODERN HOUSE." 80
O Hitchcock couit. Ilath, gas, furnace,
range, etc Unobstructed view. IIACKEn,
1U5 Washington uvenue.

e20 DESIRAHLE HOUSES GREEN
O Ridge. HACKETT, 123 Wushlugton
avenue.

QlOto SnS TO SUIT PURSES.
O liU'KETT.
C'ir. UPWARDS - PLATS MOORE
O Hnlldlng, opposite dopot. HACKETT.
Q20-LR- GK FLATS, BOO II LOCK, LACK-V- P

nwannaave. HACKETf, Agent.

INCLUDING CITY
hteum heat. 1IAUKE1T, 123 Washing-

ton nvcuuo.

IBURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED1 rooms and houses. HACKEFr, 123
Washington avenue.

T I' YOU WANT f0RKNT A lioiisiTfsEE
a. it ACKEf.

TP YOU HAVE A PROPERTY TO RENT
see HACKEi'T.

SIORlis, ori'lCES, 11ARNS, HOUSES,
halls, lod go looms, etc.

HACKETT

Q02 MIPI'LIN AVENUE. EIG HT ROOMS.

irOU HENT- -4 jLARHK ROOMS, FUR-- 1
nuce, fruit Harden; any tlmo from now

until 1st nf April. InnnlraP E. EHRUOOD,
Pi escott street, oil Dudley, Dunmore.

OOIrHEALTIiy,"sUPERIOR HOUSES
Mfi, $:ir, S.'io; see theso before renting.

JONES, !111 Spruce.

ILOORs" TOR RENT-r- OR J1UsTnIS
10x80. Inquire 1!17 Pcnn

avenue.

sKS wirn every modernS; eonvenlenco and luxury; most biiper-lo- r,

heulthy and welt equipped, All light
rooms; locution on the avenues. JONES,
fill Spruce street Open evenings.

I'.S IN MUITP--, FOR DOCTOR
O lawjer, insurance irjout, dentist, second
floor, fiont, opposite hotel Jertnju, Meant
beat, running water, decorations. Finely
lighted, Janitor, toilets. JONES, 311 bpruca
slicet

T?OR RENT-- 12 ROOM TiOUSe'wITH
J' laundry, steam beut. inquire 400
Madison avenua.

OR RENT-- A GOOD nARN IN CEN.F tralcltr. Innu re at POWELL'S MUHIO
BIORE.

FOR GALE
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

KLONDIKE ALASKA .MINING LAWS
save you ?.MI,0U0. HILLS

it AUSHEHMAN, attornejs, box 11(18
belittle, Wash.

I70R HALE-O- NK POWER
F boiler, as good as new. THE WESTON
MILL CO

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This lleud One Cent a Word.

850,000 TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT- -
BBgO. fHAH.il. VVftljliKS- -

00; 9500 00; 62500.00 AND OTHER
sums ut six per cent. Also any sum

over 810,000 nt live per cent, promptly.
BROWN, ul'orney, Mcars' building.

Connolly & Wallace

During
The Cold Snap

We will sell the balance of the
Waters' stock of Men's Heavy Driving
and Working Gloves. Prices 25c, 50c.
and 75c. Worth more than double
these prices.

Will also sell a lot of Men's Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair Striped Under-
wear, regular $1.25 grade, at 75c. each.
These are good cold weather specials.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

127 and 129 Washington Ave.

REAL ESTATE
Advs. Under This Head One Cnt a Word.

IN nUSINESS PHOPERTIEsT
HACKETT, agent, 125 Washington

avenue, city.
IN SINGLE AND DOUBLEBARGAIN HACKETT, 126 Washington

avenue.
IN LOTS-B- UY NOW ANDBARGAINS ey. HACKETT, Agent.

SALE-FINE- ST LOTS INIOR for homes or investment, For rent-hou- ses,

stores, ofllres and suites of rooms:
conveniently located; central; send or enll
for circulars. JONES, Real Estate, allSpruce street.

EYSTONE HOTEL SITE AND LOTSK lullolnlne nt Ilnuley will lo olfered for
salo Feb. 10 next, ut one p. 111. STOFl'LET
,t SCHAFFER, Stroudiburg, Pa.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM ATH 122 Mulbeuj street.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

1 ut aas North Hydo Park uvenre.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

THE AFTERNOON OF THELOSr-O- N
somewhere in the central city.

between A. D. Dean's office, :t20Vj North
Washington avenue and Benjamin & s,

1:10 Franklin avenue, a valuable
legal paper enclosed In a large manllla en-
velope. This paper is of no value ocept tho
family Interested and nny one finding it
will berewurded by returning same to At-
torney A D. Deans' office, 320ty North
Washington uvenue.

ROCK CUTTING
1IROS., ROCK OUTTINO s.

Apply, CAREY HROS.Uox3, Avoeu, Pa.

CHIROPODIST
1IUNIONS AND INGROWINOCORNS, cured without the least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and advlca
given Ilea E. M. HEl'lEL, Chiropodist,
030 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their rntldeuce If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

CITY SCAVENGER

AB.BRIGG3 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGGs, Proprietor.
Leavoorders 1100 N. Main ave., or Elckes'

drug store, corner Adums and Mulberry,
'lelephoue 110 10.

riYlAs! COOI'EU CITY SCAVENGER,"
' ' All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the Intent appliance. Charges
reasonable. 710 bcranton street, llouso
1125 Washburn street.

SPIRITUALIST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent 1 Word.

E. CUTLER, ORDAINED SI'IRIT-Ituall- st

speuker and trance medium;
sitting dally; circles Sunday and Wednes-
day evenings. 1007 Dlumond avenue.

SEALED PROPOSALS'
QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- O

celved by the Spring Brook Water Sup-pl- y

company for the construction of an em-
bankment dam nlth a masonry core-wa- ll on
Gardner's creek in Plains township. Luzerne
county, Pennsylvania, us per plans and
specifications on rtle In the Company's of-
fice, No IS N. Main street, Wllkes-llarr-

Pa. Bids will bo opened on Friday, March
4th, 1HU8, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
'I he Company roiorves the right to reject
any nndull bids.
THE SPRING BROOK WATER SUPPLY

COMPANY.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Tffcirs'iiBRTniY'urii undorslgued, committee of the Person
and Estate of Susan E Hack, was unpointed
by the Court of Common Pleas or Lacka-vtann- u

County; uud ull persons having
claims or demands against tho said husau
E. Buck will presont Hum to the under-
signed for payment; nnd those Indebted to
said Susan E. lluok are requested to make
Immediate payment to

RUSSELL DIMMICK, Committee,
608 Spruee street.

AGENTS WANTED
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

date llulldlng and Loan Association;
choice of territory. For particulars cull on
Manuger, the Westminster, from 3 to U p 111.

THE "MONARCH" 18 THEAGENTS cheapest telephone desk on
the market; retail price, Including one roll
of paper, $1; liberal discount; exclusive

W. W; HAMILTON &, CO., 21 Milk
street, Boston, Mass.

AGENTS FOR GREATESTWANTED device mnnufat'turod.
25C Big prollts. OLVElt BROS.

Rochester, N. Y.

TO SELL OUR JiOC STORMAGENTS sample prepaid upon receipt of
price, AMERICAN bTORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, MIeh.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
large Illustrated book of Klondike, flvo

hundred pages; price 91.30; outllt lOo. Ad-
dress NATIONAL I'OBLISHINUCO,, LaUo-Bld- e

Building, Chicago, 111.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS;

collecting; position
NO

permanent;
pay weekly; suite uge, GLEN BROrilERfe,
Rochester, N. Y.

ARE YOU GOING TO
AGENTS-WH- AT

Safe Citizenship price M. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nopcrvllle, 111

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-O
silver, nickel and eopper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward; salary uud
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, vvltn
stump, MICHIGAN MFU CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T-O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnccesfury. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van Buren St., Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SITUATION AS A FIRSTWANTED-- A
hand hreud, cakes, pntzels

and plo baker, city or country. R, D.
WALl'MAN. Lebanon, Pn.

WANTED BY STENOG.SITUATION bookkeeper I). E. experi-
enced. Al reference M. W. A., tare Trlb-lin-

"WANTED--A POSITION Y A GOOD
V girlut genornl hounonork. Address

2J2 Franklin avenue.
WANTED 11Y A YOUNH

ronn, willing to woilc nt nnvthlng; age
23: well recommended Address P. M ,

'irlbune olllce.
WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN

(22) of good habits und ability dejlres
a position or a clerle-a- l nature; hashndrour
years cxpei lenco in olllce woik; reference.
"J.," 230 Kressler court.

AMIDDLE-AOEDIMA- cure of horses
DESIRES

or work of
nnv kind. Address 205 Washington nve-nu- e,

care ED. W. FINN.

WANTED-A- N AMERICANSITUATION position as housekeeper.
Address M. J., Tribuue olllce.

WANTEU-- W ASHING ANDSITUATION homo or go out by the
day washing, scrubbing or any kind ot
work, Rear 420 Franklin avenue.

- THOROUGHLYBUTCHER employment in market or
peddling. Address J. HILTON, 210 Spring
street. Providence,

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A GIRL 17,
or upstairs girl. C T., caru

Tribune office.

MEN-- A BUSINESS MANBUSINESS of this city, a real estate bolder
and thoroughly lellalno, wishes a position
where responsibility undcureful attention to
details Is requisite; Is well posted In tho city
nnd Its busliiess affairs uud can furnish re-

commendations lium our ropresantatlve
men, ulso bonds If necessary. Address 11,
607 Linden street, Scrunton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
for grocery store or mar-

ket; well acquainted In tho city; refvrcac:
sternly habits. Address SMITH, 510 Irving
avenue1, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
willing to tlouuy kind of

work; has hud experience In thy goods und
giocery store, nnd can furnish bebt of refer-
ences. CHARLES STANTON, Pockvllic, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O inun of good mantling; has bud three,
veurs experience lu the livery und under-
taking liusluess. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL, Pfckvllle, Pa.

POSITION WANTED-1J- Y A YOUNG
hurdware clerk; bus hud over

four years' experience; liuvo no bad habits;
can furnish good references as to cburueter
und buslniss ubllltv ; terms reasonable Ad-
dress I Want U, 'Irlbune olllce.

i

ItMritSiHHt.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
One night, Saturday, Feb, 12.

The Distinguished Artiste,

RHEA
In Her New Play.

NAPOLEON
In Six Acts.

Supported by in company of artists who
stand in their profession.

Regular Prices,
Sule of xeats opens Ihursday, Feb 10.

One Night Onlv,
Tuesday livening, Feb. 15th.

The Empire Theater (New York) Success
Sdncy Grundy's Masterpiece

The Great Sex Against Sex Drama,

Sowing the Wind
Indorsed by Pulpit, Press and Publlo

an the
Greatest Play ot Hie Century.

No theater goer can afford to mlsa see-
ing; this giiiat uUraction,

PRICES 25. 50. 75 and JI.O). Sa'e ot
seat ope ns Saturday, Feb. 12.

Academy of ilusic
Three Days, Commencing

Thursday, Feb. 10.

Special Limited Engagement of the
Sterling Soubrette,

rviiss
LILLIAN KENNEDY

Supported by a Company of First- -
cluts Artists, In the Great

Laughable Farce-Comed- y

The Deacons Daughter.

Regular Prices

Three Nights, Commencing
Monday, Feb. 14,

Usual Matinees.

Lincoln wl. Carter's
Orand Scenic Production,

The Fast Mail
Ten Sets of Special Scenery. Flight of

the Fast Mall. Niagara Falls by Moon-
light, with Boiling- - Mist. Practical Work-
ing Engine, and 11 Freight Cars, with Il-

luminated Caboose. Tho Dugo Div. Re-
alistic River Scene and Steamboat Ex-
plosion, and other startling Effects.

Academy prices, 15, 25, 35, 50.

THE

101 POWDER CO

Rooms 1 ana 2, Com'llh BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting;

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and Rusudale Works.

LAIT.IN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
l'lcctrlo ilatterles, Electric Exploders,
lor oxplodlng blasts, Safety Fuse und

Repauno Chemical Go's dxplomvG3


